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Quick Work Is Made

Of PartyPlatform

Local Taxation And Revision Of Land

Laws Two Radical Planks
Suffrage Gets Through

HONOLULU, July 19 Closing Us
work at 11 o'clock last night .the re-

publican territorial platform convent-
ion adjourned after adopting a plat-
form for the next November elections,
and electing a central executive com-
mittee to conduct the campaign. This
committee has elected Emil A.
Uerndt, chairman, Harry E. Murray,

Ci. I. Wilder, treasur-
er; and Eli Crawford, secretary. The
personnel of the committee Is as fol-

lows:
First District Hawaii John T. Moir,

II. S. Uickard, S L Desha.A M Cahrln-ha- ;

executive committee, H S Rick-ar- d

Second District Hawaii II. L. Hol-stei-

E. S. Goodhue, E. K. Iona, G. W.
A. Hapai; executive committee, H. L.
Holsteln .

Third District Maui It. A. Drum-mon-

Edward Walahole. D. T. Flem-
ing, V. A. Clark, H. A. Baldwin, J. W.
Kalua; executive committee, D. T.
Fleming and H. .A. Baldwin.

Fourth District Oahu O. P. Wilder,
E. A. Berndt, 0. A. Long, J. Vasconcel-los- ,

J .Ault, H. E. Murray; executive
committee, H. E. Murray and C. A.
Long .

Fifth District Oahu S. Keliinoi, R.
M. Duncan, W. S. Kaka, William Lane,
Jack Notley, Ell J. Crawford; execu-
tive committee Ell J. Crawford and R.
M. Duncan .

Sixth District Kauai A. Menefoglio,
C. H. Spitz, J. M. Kaneakua, C. A.
Rice; executive committee, C. A. Rice,
A Compromise Platform

The platform committee which re-

ported a platform that was adopted
without modification was made up of
the following members:

First district H. L. Holstein, Dr. E.
S. Goodhue.

Second district Rev. S. L. Desha,
John T. Moir .

Third district P. J. Goodness,
Judge J. W. Kalua, R. A. Drummond.
H. A. Baldwin.

Fourth district H. E. .Murray, R. C.
Brown, William Thompson .

Fifth district A. D. Cooper, C. N.
N. Arnold, W. C. Achl .

Sixth d'strict C. A. Rice.
The work of the convention was

pushed through in' a hurry. No real
fight developed throughout ,and evk
dence was not wanting that the whole
platform was in the nature of the
new style ready made house all fram-
ed at the factory ready to be fitted to-
gether by common labor .

National Party Endorsement
After endorsing Hughes for presi-

dent .and throwing bouquets at Roose-
velt and the national party, the plat-
form proceeds to set forth what the
republican party has done In the past
by citing the following accomplish-
ments :

Workmens' Compensation Act.
Settlement upon Queen Lilioukalanl.
Public Utilities Act.
Liberal provision for the afflicted at

Molokai.
An advanced educational program.
Many permanent public Improve-

ments .

Protection of the public against mis-
representation of merchandise, stocks,
and bonds .

Judicial and prison reform.
Regulation of liquor traffic .

Improvement in. sanitation.
Liberal assistance in the

campaign .

Aids to the small fanner through es-

tablishment and maintainance of the
Territorial Marketing Division.

National Guard Armory and funds.
Encoragement of American shipping.

Faith In Kuhio' The platform then "again reaffirms
our faith In our delegate to congress",
and gives him all credit for what the
Islands have received at the hands of
congress.
Home Rule

The policy of the democratic party
in sending carpetbaggers to hold office
in Hawaii Is condemned and a larger
measure of urged up-

on the Congress .

Woman Suffrage
The woman suffrage plank of 1912

and 1914 was again thought good en-

ough, and it slipped through without
any fuss, although Harry Baldwin of
Maui, led a fight against It in commit-
tee. Baldw'n didn't believe women of
the Islands want to vote, or that the
present electorate wants them to have
the ballot. He was voted down. The
Congress is to be urged to give the
legislature the power to grant women
equal suffrage.
Tariff

The tariff plan urges the voters
not to be misled into thinking that
the high prices of sugar of the past
two years is due to anything save the
European war, and points out that
had not the war changed the situ-
ation, Hawa'i at iho present time
would be in sorest straits under demo-
cratic free sugar.
Chipping

The democratic party Is condemned
for driving shipping from the Pacific,
and urges national laws to encourage
the creation of a merchant niarino.

(Continued on page 6)

Will Be Handsomest
Church In Islands

Architects Arrive To Direct Building
Of New Baldwin Memorial Church
At Paia Gothic Style

C. W. DicVey, formerly of Maui, but
now one of the leading architects of
the Pacific Coast, arrived on Maul last
Friday to loo!: over the site of the
new Baldwin memorial church which
is to take the place of the present
Paia church. With him came Harold
White, an associate architect, who will
remain on Maui during the building
of the church. Mr. Dickey will return
to S.in Francisco next week.

The Baldwin Memorial church
though not to be the largest In the
Islands, will he beyond question one of
the finest, as a whole and in detail. Its
probable cost 's not disclosed; it is not
certain, in fact, that the heirs who are
building It know definitely the figure.
They are sparing no expense, and in-

tend it. to be a permanent structure
that will need little or no repair for
generations.

Every bit. of wood employed In the
Inter'or will be oak; the pews, railing,
pulpit and finishing around the pipe-orga-

will be of oak. The organ, by
the way, is to be constructed in the
East on a special design prepared by
Mr. Dickey. Its pipes will be a dull
gold in color, and the instrument is to
be as modern as genius can make it.

The edifice will be surfaced with
iichen-covere- d stone, found in the im-

mediate vicinity but the rock will be
set against a solid wall of reinforced
concrete and steel, which will be the
real burbling material used. The
church will be fireproof throughout.

It will seat three hundred and fifty
persons in the main auditorium, a hun-
dred more In the entrance lobby, and
Sunday school room, and forty-fiv- e in
the choir.

The church .designed after the mod-
ern English village church Gothic
style will set upon a terrace bordered
by a low stone wall. On three faces of
its low broad tower a big clock with
skeleton dials will mark time.

Tho Ppaulding Construction Com-
pany are the builders . Eight to ten
months Is estimated as the time nec-
essary to complete the Job.

Would Elect County

Board By Districts

II. A. Baldwin Would Abolish Present
At Large System Maui Opposes

Bringing Mainland Lepers Here

The next legislature will probably
be asked to restore the system of

supervisors for the county of
Maui by districts instead of at large,
as is now the law. Senator H. A.
Baldwin indicated during the meet-
ing of the Maui chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon that this was his
Idea on the matter. During the last
legislature he fathered a bill by
which vacancies occurring ori the
board would be filled by special elect-
ion instead of by appointment, but
the measure was pocket-vetoe- d, he'
stated, the Governor giving as a rea-
son that the expense of special elect-Ion- s

in such instancs would be too
great. With supervisors elected by
districts, tb's objection would be over-
come, Mr. Baldwin thought.

It was upon Mr. Baldwin's motion
that a committee of 3 members is to
be appointed to consider matters of
needed legislation against the meet-
ing of the next legislature, and the
framing of the two county platforms.
The chamber also voted to ask the
board of supervisors to also appo'nt a
committee or member to act with the
chamber's legislative committee.
Want No Lepers From Mainland

The chamber again went on record
by unanimous vote against the prop-
osition of creating on Molokai a nat-
ional leprosarium. The chamber took
the matter up a few years ago when
the matter was first proposed, and
there has been absolutely no change
of op'nion since then .

Aiken For Promotion Committee.
The body voted to recommend for

reappointment by the Governor to the
Promotion Committee, Worth O. Aiken
who has represented Maui on that
body during the past year.
Civic Convention Committee

The matter of Maui's representat-
ion at the fit h annual civic convent-
ion lo be held in Hilo in September
was discussed at some length, and
on motion H. W. Rice, H. B. Pen-hallo-

and I. Garcia wore named as a
committer to handle the arrangements
to be made.

The 8 big rcebi of pictures to be
shown at the Wailuku Orpheum to.
n'ght are being shown under the au.s-p:ee- s

of the 1st Battalion, 3rd Infant-
ry, N. G. H. The soldier boys have
leased the theater for the night, and
will devote the proceeds to a fund for
buying equipment for a gymnasium.

Oldest Japanese In

Hawaii Is Honored

Kipahulu Patriarch Receives Emper-

or's Coronation Cup Tells Roman-

tic Story Of Coming To Islands

As tho oldest Japanese living iif
the territory and therefore entitled to
the gift of the Mikado's coronation
cup, Sentaro Ishii, aged 82 years, and
for more than half a century a resi-
dent of Maui, vfsited Honolulu last
week and formally took possession
of the royal gift which was awaiting
him at the Japanese consulate. He
lives at Kipahulu.

Ishii came to Hawaii something like
sixty years ago . He left Tokio in a
Spanish sailing vessel, commanded, he
says, by an American captain, but he
had no idea where he was bound for.
When the vessel reached port he got
shore leave, and he overstayed leave.
He forgot the way hack to the ship,
and as he couldn't find anyone to talk
his language was not able to ask the
way and was left behind.

Ishii's story which sounds like a
dream of romance is that he had no
idea what part of the world he was in.
He finally found the landing from
which he was supposed to reach his
shin but the ship was gone . He was
stranded in a country he did not know
and where there were practically no
persons who knew his language. The
port was Lahaina, Maui.

The Japanese, perforce, stayed in
Maui, and soon learned Hawaiian . He
wooed and won a Hawaiian maiden,
and now he is the head of a family
which includes many grandchildren.
Ishii is glad that sixty years ago he
missed the boat on which as an adven-
turer he left ToMo for parts unknown.

Ishii has a venerable appearance.
His hair is snowy white and he has a
long gray beard. The "oldest Japan-
ese In Hawaii" is apparently a pretty
strong man yet, and seems likely to
outlast many of those who competed
with him for the honors of the cup and
monetary award offered to the oldest
of all Japanese here.

Killed By Auto Truck
When Thrown By Mule

Thrown from a mule" he" was riding
from work, and beneath a heavy auto-
truck, Joe Revera, a Spanish boy of
about IS was instantly killed on Wed-
nesday evening near Camp 5, on the
Puunene road. The rear wheel of the
truck passed over the unfortunate
youth's head, crushing it like an egg-
shell . Fugiwara, the Japanese driver
of the truck Is under arrest. An in-
quest will be held in the matter this
afternoon .

According to those who witnessed
the accident, the mule that Revera
was riding became frightened at the
truck .which was coming up behind.
The driver of the machine held to the
extreme left side of the road ,but d'd
not stop. The nervous mule backed in-
to the fender of the truck and threw
its rider who had no time to escape be-

fore the truck wheel was upon him.
The dead boy worked for the plantat-
ion and lived with his parents at Camp
5. The truck was one belonging to
the plantation .

Child Falls Into Ditch

At Paia And Drowns

Georgina Perelra ,a 12 year old Port-
uguese girl living at Paia, was drown-
ed in the plantation ditch last Monday
afternoon, her body being found by
searchers the following day about 5

miles below. Marks of the child's
hands and feet, where she slipped into
the water, were found, giving mute but
graphic testimony as to how the accid-
ent occurred.

The girl had been living for several
years with friends, her mother being
in the insane asylum and her father,
Manuel Perelra, a laborer, being In
Honolulu.

Kahului Railroad Gets

Dredging Contract

The Kahului Railroad company, sole
bidder for the work of dredging Ka-

hului Harbor, Maul, was awarded the
contract by the harbor board at a
meeting held in Honolulu Monday.
The railroad company bid thirty cents
a cubic foot for the work.

Some opposition developed to the
scheme for dredg'ng the harbor, when
acting Chairman C.J. McCarthy ob-

jected td the Idea on the ground that,
as the wharf at Ka'hului is owned by
the railroad company, that concern
should be called upon to pay the cost
of improving the harbor. John Water- -

i bouse of Alexander & Baldwin appear
ed in behalf of the railroad company
and argued that the wharf has never
paid a profit owing to the low rates
imposed by the Territory. .

The board, after some argument,
voted to award the contract to the
railroad, Mr. McCarthy voting against
the plan.

Kahului The Real

Site For Free Port
Chamber ofCommercellcarsThatMaui

Has AH The Advantages In This Re.

spect Favors Larger Harbor Plan

All that has been said in favor of
Honolulu as a free post applies also
to Kahului, only in vastly greater
measure. This was the opinion voic-
ed at the meeting of the chamber of
commerce yesterday, at. which time
the body went unanimously on record
as favoring the larger harbor idea in-

stead of the smaller one suggested by
some of the army engineers who
have had to do with the surveys for
the west, wing breakwater. The mat-
ter came up for general discussion
when several members reported that
Major Raymond, the new army engi-
neer officer who is now on Maui look-
ing into various projects, had been ask-
ing a lot of questions which might or
might, not indicate that he does not
altogether agree with his predecessors
in their opinions as to the need of
the improvement for which Congress
has Just appropriated a quarter of a
million dollars .

Engineer J. C. Foss, Jr., declared
that with the completion of the break-
water in question. Kahului harbor will
lack but. a few acres In area of that, of
Honolulu harbor, and that it will be
the only real harbor outside of Hono-
lulu. Hilo harbor is not to be com-
pared with it, he stated. If there is
anything in the free port idea for the
territory, he declared, Kahului offers
more advantages than does any other
port in the group. It will not only off-

er all the safety and docking facilities
of Honolulu .but it wijl have an abun-
dance of adjacent land for manufact-
uring purposes, which Honolulu does
not have, he contended.

U

Collins-Whisl- er Wedding

Is Pretty Affair

Unusually pretty was the wedding
of Miss Alona Eugenia Whisler and
Mr. Thomas Desmond Collins, which
took place at high noon last Saturday
in the Wailuku Union Church In the
P'vsence of a large circle of friends
of the young people. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. R. B.
Dodge, pastor of the church. Follow-
ing this the bride and groom held a
reception in the Sunday school room,
where they were showered with con-

gratulations and felicityrt'ons. At a
dainty bridal luncheon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge (which has also
been the home of tho bride during
her residence in Maui) only a few of
the intimate friends of the bride and
groom were present: Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. West, Rev. and Mrs. R Cra'g Bowd-Ish- ,

Mrs. M. H. Kimball, Miss Dorothy
rtirw.tr nnrl Miss June Mitchell, be
sides the bride and groom and the host
and hostess .

At the ceremony at the church, the
bride was attended by Miss June Mit-

chell, ps hridemnid, while W. Leslie
West, uncle of the groom was best
man.

Mr. Collins, who until recently was
assistant bookkeeper of the Wailuku
Sugar Company, left with his bride
from Lahaina on Saturday evening for
Paauilo, Hawaii .where he is now
bead bookkeeper of the Hamakua
Mill Company.

POLICEMAN THREATENED FOR

ROUGH HANDLING OF FILIPINO

Bect'Use noliee officer George
of Kahului did not promptly

arrest a young Filipino who threw a
bottle onto the street last Sunday
night .but instead tried to make the
offender pick up the broken glass, and
to that end laid more or less violent
hands upon him, something resem-
bling a not took place at Kahului, and
later a crowd of E0 or 60 Filipinos
waited upon Sheriff Crowell with the
demand that the ofllcer be removed
from the force. The sheriff did repri-
mand the policeman for not having ar-

rested the Filipino at once, . at the
same time explaining to the bottle-breake- r

th:t he would have been fined
not less than $5 had the charge again-
st him been proven. The Filipino was
mollified and shook hands with

but the gang of his fellow-countryme- n

outside were not satisfied
threatening him and calling him a
"missionary". They have circulated a
peti'ion alleging that Filipinos are
mistreated by the police and calling
upon the citizens of Maui to right the
wrongs they complain of.

The address of Miss Harriet Cong-do- n

upon "The Trend Of The Mod-

ern Drama", followed by the reading
by Mrs. Helen Mar Linton In illustra-
tion of Mb' Condon's outline, from
the American drama, "Kindling", was
gre.vly enjoyed by a critical audience
at the Alexander House, last Friday
evening. The entertainment was giv- -

n under mi: vices of the Maui Library
A1'-- eolation. Both Miss C'ongdon and
Mi.-- . Li:i!o:i made a strong impression
of unusual ability as exponents of
dramatic art.

TEUTONS LOSE GROUND

EAST AND WEST FRONTS

Report Indicate Fierce Fighting Of Week Has Been

5 Generally In Allies' Favor Carranza Troops Press
Villa Hard Stevedores Strike On Coast Broken

HONOLULU, July 2111. O. Johnson, chemist of the Hawaii ex-

periment station will revolutionize culture of pineapples. Method will
open up 10,000 acres of land. By treating plants with spray of iron
deficiencies of manganese soil are rovercotne.

Japanese blood may enler national guard. American youth of
Japanese parentage fearing to join are urged to show patriotism .

Hope vanishes for 5 soldiers driven to sea. Columbia and Nav-
ajo give up search. Sharks have prohaMy devoured bodies.

Adjutant General of territory not in national guard. Acting Judge
advocate of the Hawaiian department says war office decision has settled
Ibis point. New defense measuce leaves status alone. Brigadier Gen-
eral Johnson accepts interpretation of ruling.

Republican storm seems to center on party control. Plat form and
election of committeemen are primary reason for ctty wrangling. John
Wise shines in role of peace-make- r. Charter for Honolulu and tax re-

form planks are only platform elements of contention .

LONDON, July 21 Entente allies everywhere beating Teutons in
the west. ' P.ritish drive wedge 1000 yards dee) into German flank. At
Longueval French have taken 5 milk's of first trenches, and 2900 more
prisoners. Brussiloff reinforces with masses of men and munitions, re
sumcs liis terrific pounding on entire Teutonic litie on the east .

'

WASHINGTON, July 21 Fight on navy bill lost. Measure like-
ly to lie passed today.

SAN ANTONIO, July 21 Energetic campaign waged by Carran-jdsta- s

satisfies demands of tlie U. S. Pershing may withdraw, says
Funston. Villa breaks through troops closing upon him and strikes for
mountains.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 Quick work done on wharves by
strikers who have returned to work. Shipping matters soon to be
straightened out.

Transport Crook, on way to Alaska, collides with Japanese liner
Anyo Maru.

ALPINE, July 21 Maj. Mathew C. P.utler, 6th Cavalry, slain
while auto riding with Texan's wife. Is said Butler was very attentive
to woman and had been warned a number of times. ....

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 Rownfeld ,of John Rosenfeld & Son
shoots himself after nervous breakdown.

LONDON, July 21 John Redmond sends warning to Asquith ur-

ging haste in difficult Irish question.
LONDON, July 2U British patroling cruisers or the net spread

in North Sea and English Channel trapped one of Germany's newest
and greatest submarines. First official announcement made in house
of commons today by financial secretary McNamara of the capture of a
diver of the U 35 class. Is said vessel will be brought to London soon.

British made gains at Delville woods north of Longueval ,at Baz-ent- in

and ast of Leipsic redoubt . At all these jositions fighting was
bloody.

PARIS, July 20 North trenches of Ilardecourt taken by repeated
charges. Southward 5 miles of German front line trenches captured
between Barleux and Soyecourt. Bombardment continued at Avacourt
and Chateaucourt, on Verdun sector .

BERLIN, July 20 Italian forces swarming into Austrian terrain
near Borcola pass repulsed and shattered when Austrians guarding hills
tolled huge boulders down on them. Machine guns aided the damage.

Repeated French attacks south of Somme repulsed . Intense
French-Britis- h artillery activity on both sides of the Somme. Big Ger-

man Zeppelin which recently raided Riga was hit by anti-aircra- ft guns
and wrecked near Tokum says a Russian dispatch.

BALTIMORE, July 20 Submarine is ready to dash for open sea.
Engines tested and found in perfect condition.

SAN FRANCISCO July 201000 striking stevedores returned to
work. Negotiations on new scale of wages are continued . Unionists
at coast porps back on job at new wages. Question of closed shop
waits further discussion.

CHIHUAHUA, July 20 Villa is likely to be captured, says Gen.
Ramos.

HONOLULU, July 20 Circuit court bilk not to be paid by city.
This on opinion from city attorney . New funds are unavailable for
debts. Grand jury Ues among unpaid items . Tax available July 1

must be devoted to expenses of this half of the year .

Conference held with Governor today. Committee will assist in
writing on Kilauea park boundary tangle. ,

HONOLULU, July 20 Chamber of commerce refuses to endorse
wharf. Maritime affairs auxiliary declines to advise ship owners
lo dock at Hilo structure. Question of safety not finally settled. After
discussion matttr is laid over landing report on investigation being
made.

Emil Berndt declares rumor of his resigning as chairman of repub-
lican central committee is not true. Progressive faction has not been
jobbed. Readjustment of managing organization only is necessary to
harmonize element.

Search of sea for drifting soldiers brings no reward. Waters are
scoured but no clue obtained. Unless better results are had today, men
will be given up this afternoon as lost.

Oahu experiences sharp advance . Follows announcement of extra
dividends.

Civic convention may come in 1917. Chamber of commerce en-

dorses suitable arrangement to secure conference next year.
BALTIMORE, July 20 -- Submarine nets menace, and crew of the

IVutchland fears return trip home. Vessel ready at midnight to start
on her way home. Sister ship Bremen may hae been sunk . With
this prospect haunting them, captain and crew ask friends to pray for
them.

WASHINGTON, July 20 Four brigadiers added to forces at
Mexican line. General Morton Dodd Adams and I'lumnur recently
promoted, assigned to border duty. Militiamen discharged to care for
dependents. Thousands of others have applied for discharge on same
grounds.

NEW YORK, July 20 Paralysis liaims victim in 5th Avenue
home. Name of victim not disclosed. 30 deaths and 143 new cades.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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PRESERVE VPS HISTORY

The desirability and of a local historical society an
organization which would take upon itself the task of collecting
putting into permanant form, data of historical character concerning
Maui, was suggested this week by Hon. W. O. Smith ,of Honolulu,
who is at present on Maui. idea seems a most excellent one.
Maui is replete with historical maleivil of interesting kind
that must soon he lost if it be r.ot promptly recorded . This data is

not simply of local interest. Much of it is so intimately
with the development of the islands as a whole, the of such
r..,-or(- h- - o It is true that there a Hawaiian
Historical Society, hut there is a large amount of interesting matter
concerning the early settlement and grow th of this county will

necessarily he overlooked by tli- - larger body. Much of this concerns
the early missionary families and the development of the local industries.
TU manner of living 75 ago; the of the people;
the efforts de lop the resources of the island, all arc full of details of

interest for the people of Maui today, and will be of even great-

er interest the residents of tomorrow.
Kauai for a number of years past has had an association of this

kind. It nvets from time to time at irregular intervals when there is

some be read some new line of investigation be undertak-

en. It is an association in which the members work for the
find in searching for gems of historical data in out of the pla-

ces, and the pleasure they get from reviewing the activities of a past
generation. As Mr. Smith ioints out, of the success of the

Kauai organization is due the interest in it by a
of Kauai residents, the of which is probably the Rev. J. M.

Mr. Lydgate has develop a mine of investing informat-

ion ' valuable to the whole group, through his personal interest effort.

Mr Smith as a resident of half a century or more

and who as sheriff of the Island in the early 70's came in intimate

with the activities of is himself doubtless qualified to sup-

ply a irreat amount of information of historical value. W ere he a

resident of now.it is quite certain that Ue would be a leading

M.irit in the organization of a such as he sugtf.-sts-
. lhere aie

however, oilers w ho are probably as interested who would doubt-

less should they the formation ot a
find a large following

Society .

tt tt tt tt tt

It is poor encouragement to officers and men to spend a consider-

able of time in drilling without arms or equipment, then to

talk of a dress inspection and Hag presentation. At least this is tlx;

wit appears to the members of the 3rd Infantry, X. G H. or does i

A-l-p to see published photographs of the 4th Infantry, the newest

lament of the guard, in which the companies all appear to be

uniformed. Only 2 out of the 12 companies of the 3rd have anything

like uniform or arms equipment, and are the old 1st Regi-

ment companies.
tt n u tt u

Judge Stuart tells the mainland peopfe there is peonage in Ha-

waii. citizen who is in bondage to hisHe must refer to the everyday
yard-bo- y ,or cook.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

t nvnnv iu, 9n nrp r.ninir with furv at all fronts

Struggle between and Germans north of Somme continues
(;,,npC1 an1 successes are uncertain. French

gains near Verdun.
'

Both Russians ami Teutons report advances in

.....tn theater, while Britains are reversed in Asia Minor .

HAvnlTIlI! 1..K, 7C William Chilton Ul) Dol'lCC badge

r,. fulfil II f T iiitv Sheriff Asche.
FRANCISCO, July 20 Longshoremen will strike to

day. Union say men will resume worn.
WASHINGTON, July 20 La Follette up naval measure

Aum-lr- s (Ipfi-ns- nropram as needless .

NEW YORK, 19 Hughes issues call for party harmony. Says
f:,riir.nal nVhtimr in republican ranks must ceaie.

t A'lnT l..t.. 7C ulnn for pWtinn Parlia- -
,J MJ Si , Juiy i-- iiuiu.

mcnt rmnnses SIH'festion .
ll,-ii-

1Carpathian mountains anu

have penetrated a day's march into Hungary victories in
r tt,.. Wniimanian lmrder . Russians are

owina ueiween now emu m- - ...........
.i .,.:., A....-;.,- r, rr in cr.mp nf tlii mountain passes .

r fr,...c ir, upcI rpraotiirpd iiortinn of Delville WOOUS and
obtained footing in northern outskirts of Longueval. Attack directed
against new British positiion east of Bazentin, Germans being reinforced

this effective. .

PARIS, 19 Hand grenade combats near Fleury. Trench
progress. raid in region of Baschendal, Belgium,

m ar Prenzv checked bv Allies.
i nvnnv Ink- - 10 steamer sunk bv submarine

J J . .

without casualitirs . Greek steamer Evangelista believed sunk in
iterranean .

BERLIN, 19 Germans succeeded in recapturing Longueval

and Delville .taking 300 prisoners in woods near by. South and south-

west of Riga Russians have reinforcer their divisions and are attacking
von Hindenbergs.army. Assaults failed with Kussians sunenng uu
usually heavy .. .

WASHINGTON. lulv 19 Dr. Paul Ritter. Swiss minister here,
ilrl at .tatp tleoartmcnt and discussed w ith Counsellor Polk

prospects of peace in Europe. After conKrence he said talk led to no

tangible results . Polk denies rumor of withdrawal of troops from Mex

ico.
Militiamen shot at near El Paso returned fire effectively .

BALTIMORE, July 19 British assert have right to at
. . . . . . . . . i 1 i r " r. ., ..

Deutchlanu. Indications that Herman submarine win saw iur oti iiiauj
fr r

HONOLULU, July 19 Stuart's letter partly upheld by McCand-Vs- s.

He might have said same things some but in a different
.vay. Disclaims knowledge of missive in adv ance. "Lane mis-

take in Hawaii and knows it now," he comments .

Honolulu makes lunatics says dean of actors, Win. II. Crane. Says
LONDON, July l'J New battle now raging hotly on Somme line.

British and Teutons locked in desperate struggle on ground between
Longville and little city of Com'en . Germans are now using asphyx-

iating projectiles . Vienna admits fresh gains by and Berlin

reports repulsing Slavs.

1
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GALVANIZED

lio& Fence

Height
Length of Roll
Weight of Roll
Stays

SPECIFICATION

To

26 Inches
20 Rod

226 lbs.
6 In. Apart

Stays and Strands of No. 9 Wire
Stays and Strands Electrically Welded

Number of Strands 1
Strands Spaced 3, 3K K 5 and5X

Inches Apart

Price on Application

"A Good Time Buy 99

1
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Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Ihitton Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
4.rJ sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

M 1 Af1 f MA i r rA HONOLULU.

1915 Indian Motocycles
I5-II.- P. BIG TWIN

SINGLE SrEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
C 1 Starter $245,011

AS ABOVE, Eully Equipped with Magneto,
1 Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn.w 1 Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

lft-H.- P. HIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

L It Starter $285.00
AS ABOVE, Eully Equipped with Magneto,

if Q Generator, Accumulator1, Electric Horn,w Electric Head and Tail Ughts $315.00
15-M.- P. BIG TWIN

THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
C, 3 Starter $295.00

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,Co , Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

LUCAS
Optician

Eyes examined

Hotel, Honolulu.

Good Paint Is Good Insurance

Good Paint insures against decay,
and decay is costly. Wet weather assists
decay, so leave no wood surfaces unprotect-

ed.
Protect with some color of

P. & Co's.

Pure Prepared Paint
Send for color card and particulars

LBWBRS & COOKE, Ltd. j

LA
1. .inff in

HONOLULf

"j v "u w v jh a

The (iasoline Quality
puts the into car, gives you the
quick "get-away- ", and the "pick-up- " on the
hills. It's because Red Crown is the unmixed,

gas, with extra ffower in every
everywhere and at our

IQ.itr. .1 i l'J

EMPLOY CARE TAKER FOR , DR. COWAN A

H ALEAKALA REST HOUSE

It is probable that a care taker for
the Haleakala rest house will again
be employed at least for the next
few months . The rest house commit-
tee of the of Commerce re-

ported yesterday the cement
of the house need waterproofing

against the driving rains, that a shel-

ter for the horses is and some
other minor Improvements. W. O .Aik-

en also reported that some one has al-

ready stolen some of the blankets
with which the house is supplied.
The members of the were
stronKly of the that someone
must be placed. In charge to keep the
place clean, in order prevent van-

dalism if possible.

Dr. S. E.

and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of

W. Fuller

Helps you up
"On High"

or
"hop" your

refinery drop.
At dealers

Chamber
that

needed,

chamber
opinion

and

Standard Oil Company
(California)

MAY WRITES

walls

133333

..
"The of

An is the rather unusual
title of a 132 page volume just issued
from the press of the Kohala Midget.
The in question is the
Itev. John V. Cowan 1). I)., pastor of
tlic Union Church, Kohala, and editor
of the Midget and the book is the
story of his life thus far, told in ex
ceedingly entertaining fashion. "You
otight-to-buy- " because the proceeds of
the sale goes to build a manual train-
ing school for the hoys of Kohala, of
which his little print shop is the nuc-
leus. The book Is neatly gotten up
and is an excellent testimonial for the
plant that. produced it, and it i.s ill-

ustrated with a number of cuts of the
subject of the book at different stag-
es in his career . It sells for fl (or
more.) ,
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Expert
Honolulu
Shopping

Whatever I buy for you
through my shopping service
will cost no more and some-
times even less than if you
bought here personally. I
know the shops, prices and
merchandise. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Write

Mrs. F. .1. Linderman,
P. O. 15 ox iO Honolulu

FOR SALE.
Ford nuicmwMle; almost, new; in

first class condition. Used only a
mouth ami a half. Inquire, ANTONK
V. SANTOS. Olownlu.

t

I $

Better .Magistrate .Needed
Judicial reform is needed in Hawaii

in the lower courts. A very large pro-

portion of the cases appealed to the
circuit, courts would never have gone
higher if we had a better class of dist-
rict magistrates. The lower court is
I he "poor man's court". The poor man
wants justice and If he knows he can
get it there ,both parties to the aver-
age run of petty civil suits would take
the judgement of the magistrate as
final.

A reform which would be a genu-
ine one would bo to Increase the sal
ary of the district magistrate, placing
the emolument on a par with the aver-
age earnings of members of the bar,
so that the best lawyers In the prof-
ession would accept service in these
positions, for the honor of the appoint,
ment. Tut the best judges we can get
on tho district magistrate's bench,
and tho cost of running the circuit
courts would not be by a large sum
what it is today. It would also relieve
the higher courts of a mass of cases
they ought never to be called upon to
try. Advertiser .

A battalion of National Guardsmen
from each of the islands , of Hawaii,
Maui and Kauai might add consider-
ably to the military feature of Carni-
val week in Honolulu, preparations
for which are now being gotten under
way. Lack of transport facilities
would probably render it impractica-
ble to move larger bodies of troops,
but a battalion from each island might
bo handled without difficulty. Gard-
en Island.

Kauai singers made another brave
effort at Hilo to wrest the first honors
from the veterans of Molokal, but
without better success than on former
occasions. Perseverance almost invar.
lably has its reward, however ,and the
longer the delay the greater will be
the honor when tho banner at last
comes to this Island. Garden Island.

Only It will have to be some other
banner! Molokal has copped the one
in question for good Ed.

:ecretary Lane's Attitude Towards
Hawaii's Public Lands.

Chairman M. C .racheco of the Dem

Attractions at tho Orpheum and
Lyceum this coming week are tho fol
lowing:
Green Stockings

The story hinges on the custom in a
section of rural England, that the eld-
est daughter wear a pair of green
stockings at the wedding of her young-- j

er sister , Celia Faraday had already
donned a pair at the marriage of
Madge, and when rhyllis, her young-
est sister shows symptoms of being en-

gaged ,it creates a disturbance in the
Faraday household. Celia plans to
aid l'hyllis by claiming she is engaged
to a fictitious Col. Smith, with his reg-
iment in Somaliland. After eight
months of letter writing she causes a
notice to he published in the paper of
tho death of Col. Smith. Later Celia
is perturbed by the appearance of Col.
Vavassour, who claims to have been a
friend of Col. Smith's. Col. Vavassour
and Celia fall in love and he discloses
his identity to be the Col. Smith to
whom she was supposed to have been
engaged.
Tennessee.

Miss Ward appears as "Tennessee''
a waif of the plains ,a child of the
desert. The story opens when "Tenn-
essee" and her parents are making a
trip across the continent in a prairie
schooner. "Tennessee" mother de-

serts her husband who in turn is shot
in tho chase. "Tennessee" Is then
brought up in a mission by her father's
friend, Jack Hunter who "Tennessee"
for many years believes is her father.
When the girl grows up she starts in
seach of 'her "father" is kidnapped,
held for ransom and finally escapes
to understand the true state of affairs,
after many excitiiig happenings.

Maui Eighth Grade Pro-

motions Below Average

Out of 48 8th grade pupils to take
the examinations for diplomas in the
Maui schools, a month ago, 30 passed,
or 02 per cent. This is a poorer
showing than the average of the
schools of the territory, which was 81
passed . Walluku, Puunene, and

III however each passed its
tun class ns tonows: wanuKU, t; I'uu-nen-

2; Kemehameha III. 4.

Lahninaltin.i, with 20 In the class,
!
passed by 10 or 50 percent. Hana,
wit n a class ot b, pnssea 3, or bu per
cent: and Maul High school passed 5

out of a class of 11, or 45 per cent.
The public schools made a better

showing as a whole throughout the
territory than did the private schools,
for 8th grade work, showing 81 per
cent, nga'tist 62 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Case are spend-
ing tills week on Hawaii where Mr.

Case was called on business . They
J expect to spend some time in Kau and
i Kona.

OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

ocratic territorial central committee
returned from the coast in the Manoa
Tuesday. Mr. racheco predicts that
the land policy that Governor Pinkham
is following in the Territory will be-

come the big issue in tha coming polit.
ical camiuilgn in Hawaii. Mr. rache-
co is of the opinion that Secretary of
the Interior Lane is responsiblo for
the idea of leasing public lands in the
Islands rather than to open them foi
homestoading. We gather from what
we have heard that if such an atti-
tude as this does exist in the mind of
Mr. Lane it is because of his distrust
of corta'n gentlemen who have gained
a name locally as land grabbers.

Conditions are rather unfortunate
in Hawaii . It must be admitted that
there have been a great many persons
in the islands who have been compell-
ed by circumstancs that they could
not control to abandon, lease or other-
wise dispose of the tract of land on
which they had settled in good faith
with the intention of making a home.
Conditions here have made it imposs-
ible for these people to do otherwise.
The deplorable attitude that some of
the plantations have taken in the
past toward the small farmers has
been responsible for most of
these difficulties. This attitude, it
would seem is passing . It cannot
pass too soon, we are certain for the
good of the territory .

It is a great pity that Secretary
Lane cannot Ppare the time to come to
Hawaii. Judging the reports brought
back to us by the returned delegates
to be true, we cannot altogether wond-
er that the authorities at Washington
have a queer distorted idea of things
in the territory. Mr. Lane told one
of his visitors that half the people who
come to him from Hawaii tell him that

is a cut-thro- and a thief,
and the other half want him to make
a judge of the same party. There has
been such a calamitous amount of
bickering displayed over every quest-
ion of national import .that we cannot
altogether wonder that Mr. Lane "can-
not take tho word of "anybody from
Hawaii".

However ,let him come and seo the
islands for himself and then let him
judge whether or not they are worth
preserving as an American common-
wealth. O. Luso

AT THE THEATERS
-- it

The Spider
An extraordinary Paramount Tict-ur- e

produced by the Famous Players
Film Co. gives Pauline Frederick an
unusual opportunity for tho display of
her amazing talents ,as the subject
presents her in two diversely opposite
roles, Valerie St. Cyr ,a notorious
raiis'.an beauty and her deserted
daughter Joan. In impersonating
these dual but distinct characters, the
superb emotional artiste performs
miracles of character interpretation
and of dramatic portrayal. The tre-
mendous power of Miss Fredericks'
art and the wide range of her screen
capabilities were never so forcefully
illustrated as in her compelling delin
eation of this unique emotional drama.
The Song Of Hate.

Petty Nansen is a big local favor
ite and was a prime favorite in Europe
before she undertook to visit America
and join the Fox forces.

In "The Song Of Hate" at the Haw
aii, Fox has discovered in the role of
La Tosca a part that might have been
made to order for Nansen. As the op-

era singer, who is loved of and who
loves a young artist w no is also loved
by the prefect of police, she is given
every opportunity for a display of the
emotions. When the artist is jailed
and the prefect names the price of his
freedom La Tosca she does not
hesitate but quickly agrees to
bargain.

The lover is released, and pre
feet would claim his reward.
Tosca pays but not in the coin

La
that

had been expected . Cold steel is used
and in one of the most thrilling of ell-

m.ixe.? drives the dagger to the
heart of her persecutor.

the

the

she

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Island eggs are scarcer this week,
and the price has advanced. .

The market is well supplied with
poultry but prices are steady at last
week's quotations .

VcgHlables are not as plentiful ns
they were last week and several arti-
cles have advanced in price . There
is a good market now for cabbage, Ir-

ish potatoes and yellow corn. A few
farmers who are sending potatoes and
corn to the market are getting the
best prices in years. The sooner
they can get all of their crop to the
market the better it will be for the
price is sure to drop ns soon as the
strike in San Francisco is settled.
The market is particularly good for
sweet potatoes and producers having
them on hand should sh. at once.

Alligator pearr are plentiful and
cheap and large shipments will prob-
ably arrive by the Mauia Loa today.
Chinese bananas r.re a drug on the
market due to lack of shipping facili-
ties, rnd rre being sold as low as
l.'c a 'mn.'h. Figs and grapes are
plentiful with prices low. The lime
market is practically bare.very small
shipments having arrived during the
past month . The height of the water-
melon season peems to have been
reached and the price has advanced
slightly.

There has been no change in the
live stork, dressed meat or hide mark-
ets and feed quotations are the same
as last. week.

The retail vegetable and butcher
departments are showing very satis
factory increases and as soon as
all the equipment is in working order
it is expected that the sales will be
more than doubled. It is found that
these two departments are helping
considerable to sell the produce re-

ceived on consignment.

July, 17, 1916.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

Honolu'u Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE

MARKETING
TERRITORIAL

BUTTER EG
Island butter, lb cartoons.
Eggs select, doz.
Eggs, No. 1, doz.
Eggs No. 2 doz.
Eggs, Duck, doz.

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs)
Young roosters
Hens, lb.
Turkeys, lb .

Ducks, Muscovy, lb.
Ducks, Pekin, lb.

DIVISION.

July 10 1916.

AND
.30 to .40

.50
.47

25 to .40
.33

.35 to .40
lb .33 to 35

.23 to '27
40

.27 to .29
.27 to.29

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... 6.50 to 7.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
neans s.tring ,green ,1b. .02 to .03
Beans, string, wax, lb. .03 to .04
Beans, Small white, cwt. 6.00

Lima in pod, lb. .03
Beans, Dry
Beans, Maui Red, cwt. 5.25 to 5.50
Beans, . Calico, cwt. 4.50
Beans, Small white, cwt. 6.00 to 6.50
Beets, doz bunches 3r
Carrots, doz. bunches 41

Cabbage, cwt. 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet 100 ears 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw. small yeilw ,39.00 to 41.00
Corn, Haw. large yellow, 35.00 to 39.00
Bice, Japanese Seed, cwt 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.00

l'eanuts, smali. lb 04

Peanuts, large, lb 02

Green peppers, Bell, lb. .05 to .06
Green Peppers, Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, lb. None.
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, New, .02 Ms

Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1 00 to 1.50

Onions, Bermuda, lb .05
Taro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 1R

Tomatoes, lb. .01 2 to .02

Green pea-'- , lb. .08 to .10
Cucumber: doz. .30 to .40
Bumpkins, lb 0114 to .01 3A

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, Doz. .20 to .75
Bananas. Chinese, bunch 20 to .50

Cooking, " 1.00 to 1.2.i
Breadfruit, doz (none in market)
Figs, 100. .80
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .05 to .06
Oranges, Haw. (none in market)
Limes, 100, .CO to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Watermelons, lb. .02 to .03
Pohas, lb ...0 to .10
rapavis, lb. .03,i to.01
Strawberries lb. .15

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and Fheep are not

boujht at lit weight. They are taken
hy th meat companies dressed and
paid for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb 10 to 11

Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRESSED MEAT8.
Beef, lb 10 to .12

Veal, lb ,...12 to .13
Mutton, lb It to .15
Bork, lb 15 to .17

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1. lb 15'4
Steer, No. 2, lb 14 'i
Kips, lb 154
float skins, whtt, each 10 to .SO

Sheep skins, each 10 to .20

FECD.
The- following are

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn small yellow.

" largo yellow,
" cracked, ton

Bran, ton,
Barley, ton
Scratch food, ton
Oats, ton,
Wheat, ton,
Wheat, ton,
Hay, wheat, ton,
Hay, alfalfa, ton
Alfalfa Meal, ton
Middlings ,

.

quotations on

t on 44.00
ton 43.00 to 44.00

44.00 to 45.00
37.00
37.00
47.00
41.00
45.00
45.00

28.50 to 33.no
2S.50 to30.n0

27.50 to 2X.IMI

ton, 43.00

The Best Value

For Your Money

That

j it

i Reel Shoes 1

T

is

Perfect in fit, style and dur-
ability the

is recognized throughout the
world the standard shoo for
nun.

We have ninny lasts in
stock.

Regal Shoe Store

HOTEL AN,D FORT
STREETS

IHL MOMt OF THE

jj Steimvay Starr
PIANOS

ILM

w

3

ns

JJ

We have a large stock of

Inside Pliiyer Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII,

WIIIvTIIKR YOU TRAVKL
OR STAY AT IIOMK,

YOU CAN USE A

CORONA TYPEWRITER

to advantage.

They will do any work that
the larger and costlier machin-
es can do, and, as they weigh
hut 6lhs., can lie carried on
any trip.

Write for prices, etc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED- -

Young lildg.

Honolulu

it

Harry K. Bailey
MOUSE PAINTING

PAPER HANGING

FURNITURE REPAIRING
Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about
Leave I.ahaina, S:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Coinforable Cars

Caivful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

t
I
I

and

aiso

and

noon.

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

II. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at nil Hours.
Orders for Ice Cream Promptly At-

tended to.
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light

Prcst-o-Milbu- rn Light
with Prest-o-tan- k

15,000 Candle Power

. r ',--

for

Contractors

Plantations

Railroads

Tennis Courts

Beach Parties

Open air Meetings

l"or S:ik-- By

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Sole Agents for rrtst-o-Lit- c Co.

Many Lives and Much

Money Lost in the Flood
Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance

TERRITORIAL AGENTS
FOR

SouthwarkHarris Diesel

Engines

Marine and Stationary

LET US QUOTE YOU.

Standard Gas Engines
Still al the ohl price.

Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.

i
J?

Motor oil made from asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut. Bryan, U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas- e crudes
have shown themselves tobemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

LI
theStandard OilforMotor Cars
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I On the Other Islands I

Thieve Dumped Auto Into Crater
Automobile thlves who some weejts

bro stole a Ford automobile from the
KaraKO ot F. G. Snow, at Glenwood,
near the volcano, ran the car to the
edpe of the dead crater known an l,

and after stripping It of
tires, lamps and other movable sun-
dries .ran It into the pit. It was
discovered last week 850 feet down, a
mass of twisted metal. The thieves
have not been located .

Says Island Knew Glacial Action
Trof. W. A. Bryan, who returned

last week from a trip to the summit
of Msuna Kea declares that he has
found unmistakable evidence that
the mountain has at one time been
subjected to the action of an Ice glac-
ier. Scoi incs of the rock for hundreds
of feet in places, he says are plainly
visible on the northeast side of the
mountain .

Scouts Invited To Kauai
Senator E. A. Knudsen has Invited

the boy scouts of the territory to
spend a campinpr trip at Poli-hal-

in the famous Napall district,
Kauai,, from August 10 to 24. A
charge of $3..r0 will cover everything
in way of food and transportation from
Waiawa to Polihale and return. The
camp will be in charge of E. A. Crew-ey- ,

scout master of Kauai. All the
boys are required to take with them
Is a change of clothing, a light blank,
et, and a mosquito net.

Disaster Mars Homestead
Mill Opening

Manager Fred Silva, of the new
Kaiwikl sugar mill, on Hawaii, was
fatally injured when a big platform on
the roof of the mill collapsed during
the exercises mnrklns- - the rnionlnu rf0 u i -

the new enterprise, last Sunday. En
gineer Anaerson was badly hurt, and
two JaDanese. who fell th
skv-liir- were hnrilv nnf Tha mon
were engaged in distributing small
gins 10 tne great crowa attending the
ceremonies . When the platform col- -

lansed thev fell first in tho mit nf
mill, and then to the ground a distance
or ou teet.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
July 14, 1916.

Manuel Martins, Jr., 2G, Portuguese,
Wailuku; Mary Pereira, 24, Portu-
guese, Camp 1. Ceremony by Fath-
er Justin.

July 15, 1916
Thomas Desmond Collins, 27, Ameri

can, j'aauilo, Hawaii; Alona Eugen-
ia WhiBler, 23, American, Wailuku.
Ceremony by Rev. R. B. Dodge.

Kala Pelekai, 23. Hawaiian, Waikapu;
Tia Puaaloa, 18, Hawaiian, Waikapu.
Ceremony by Rev. L. B. Kaumehei.
wa.

Abung Dung, 27, Chinese, Honolulu;
Lingtai Ellen Soong, 23, Chinese,
Waikapu. Ceremony by Rev. Lo. .

July 17, 1916
Sakukichi Yatsushiro, 26, Japanese,

Wailuku; Mrs. Tsumuyo Tanioka,
24, Japanese, Wailuku. Ceremony by
Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

July 20. 1916
Dr. S. Yamashlro, 35, Japanese, Wailu-

ku; Hana Kamita, 20, Japanese,
Wailuku. Ceremony by Rev. T. Sug-imot-

William D'Esmond, 39, American, Hon-
olulu; Angeline Medeiros, 18, Spanish-Port-

uguese, Honolulu. Ceremon-- y

by Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

6EALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received at

the office of the County Cleric, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, up to
10:00 A. M. Friday August 11th, 1916
for the construction of Concrete abut-
ments, wingwalls, and apron for

Bridge, in accordance with
plans and specifications ,nowon file
'.n the office of the County Engineer.
A copy of the plans and specifications
may be obtained from the County En.
gineer on the deposit of $5.00.

A certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount of the tender must accom-
pany each bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF SUP-
ERVISORS WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF MAUI.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maul.
July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 1916.

BETTER BUSINESS METHODS
NEED OF AMERICAN FARMERS

Sir Horace Plunkett is everywhere
known for the work he has done to
help Irish farmers. His suggestions
to American farmers are worthy of
careful consideration, because he
speaks from the experience of one
who has successfully carried out
great rural reforms in his own coun-
try. In his work "The Rural Life
Problem of the United States" he
points out the American farmers'
greatest need as better business org
anization .

"Agriculture, the basts of rural ex-
istence" he writes, "must be regarfl.
ed as a science, as a business and as a
life. I have already adverted to Presi
dent. Roosevelt' formula for solving
the rural problem better farming,
better business, better living'. Better
farming simply means the applicat-
ion of modern science to the practice
of agriculture. Better business is the
no less necessary application of mod-
ern commercial methods to the busi-
ness side of farming. Better living is
the building up in rural communities
of a domestic and social life which
will withstand the attractions of the
modern city.

"This threefold scheme of reform
covers the whole ground and will be-
come the basis of the Country Life
movement to be suggested later . But
in the working out of the general
scheme, there must be one important

Those Who Travel

DEPARTED
By str. Claudine, July 15. C. M. W.

Kanul, II. Kolowena, Mrs. Dong Soon,
M'sa Dong Soong, F. O. Taschoal, Ab-
ung Dung, and wf, H. A. Baldwin. R. A.
Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. J. Monlz,
Miss R. Kiakona II. W. Laws, Mrs. M.
K. Keohokalole, Y. Chong, T. Hori, M.
Kawaguchl, Rev. K. Okamoto, Rev. K.
Shiralshl, J. P. Cockett, A. J. Rodrig-
uez, Father Charles .

liv str. Mikahala, July 15.
MAKENA. Miss J. Akeau, Master

J. Akeau, A.Lambert.
LAHAINA, E. Waiaholo, Geo. Free-land- .

Miss A. Ahlo. Master Ahlo.P. J.
Goodness, K. Kaaihue, Miss E. Kaai-hu- e.

PUKOO, C. C. Conradt, J. Rodrig-ucs- .

Master Rodrigiies, J. F. Brown, H.
L. Botts, Mrs. M. Dudolt and two In-

fants, Miss E. Lewis, Miss Dudolt Mas.
ter Dudolt.

KAUNAKAKAt, Geo. T. Cooke,
Father Thomas, Miss B. Roman, Mrs.
M. Silva and fourteen deck.

By str. Mauna Kea, Mrs. A. W.
W. Brpwpr, Miss I AnderRon, Mrs. L.
Wright, Miss P Wright. Master Geo.
Wr'cht, Miss Akana. Miss Awal, Mrs.
M. Kniaokamalie and two children, A.
Ilawes, J. D. Dole, H. Glass, K. M. Jo,
E. W. Fallgren, L Andrews, J W Kal-u-

L Y. Alona, K. Nakasako. S. Take-mor- l,

A. V. Peters. C. D. Lufkln, F. N.
Lufkin .Mrs. Ah Sing, K. Y. .Lee E.
Vincent, Miss L. Harrison. J. K. Kapoi
By str. Mauna Kea, July 17 Dr. Mey-
er, L. Goodman, I,. W. Dinkelspiel, E.
Heller, J. D. Zellerbach and wife, F. E.
Howes, Miss M. Lucas, Mrs. Jackson,
R. Owen, F. Sommerfeld, Theo. Martin
Miss Smythe, Mrs. A. N. Kepoikal,
Mrs. Cambra, T. Kanahele, Mr. Hiyo.
shl, K. Nakamura,

ARRIVED
By str. Claudine. July 15 Dr. and

Mrs. William G McDavitt, Miss W.
Mengler, M'.ss R. Tarn You, Ah Chong,
R. N. Newman, Mr. Dronby, J. Moran,
H. D. Slopgett, Miss Anna Goo, Mrs.
John V. Fernandez, Miss Tam Sing,
Mrs. K. C. Zane, Edward Kealoha, Mrs.
Eliza Kealoha, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Co.
yd, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Naken, Miss Na
ken. Master Naken, Abung Dung, J. P.
Bowles C. E. Ambler, Enoch K. Spen-
cer, H. S. Florence.

By str. Manoa, July 14 Miss Cecil-l- a

Chuck Hoy, Mrs. Robert Paris and
child, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fav, Mrs. W.
O. Smith. Miss E. Muther, Mr. W. O.
Smith and valet, S, T. Carr, Miss L.
Crickard, J. Abadie, W. Searby W. T.
Spalding. Miss C. A. Kennedy, Miss K.
C. Schaffer, Miss M. C. Glllin, Miss D.
E. Petersen, Miss M. Poerue, Miss R.
E. Pogue, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pogue,
J.. D. Dole, E W. Fahldren. Miss F.V.
Elliott, C. W. Dickey, H. W. White,
Miss O. Ting.

By str. Claudine July 18 H. A.
Baldwin, Brother Frank, Brother Man-ric- e,

Brother August, Brother Charles,
Brother George, H. A. AuBtin, Brother
Louis, A. C. Alexander, Charles Blum,
Miss M. James, Mrs. C. C. James, Miss
E. James K. Kaaihue, J. K. Kapoi, Sam
uel Pupuhl, L. Y. Alona, Mrs. Lam
King Chong and 3 children, D. L. Aus.
tin, W. A. Kinney, H. M. Goodale, J.
Campbell, Mrs. H. Gooding Field, Miss
Peggy Wilder, Miss Nellie Bailey,
Miss Pearl Bailey, T. C. Hall, J. J.
Canno, T. G. Thrum, J. H. McKenzle,
Mr. Lawrentzen

By str. Mikahala, July 19 Mrs. H.
Holt, Robert Cathcart, Miss H. Cath-cat- r,

Miss K. Cathcart, Miss J. Kani-kau- ,

M. C. Amana, H. A. Baldwin, D. T.
Fleming, J. J. Walsh, John Makanl .

Entered of Record

DEEDS
a

DAVID K ELDRIDGE & WF to Man-
uel De Rego, int in R. P. 3103 Kula
Maui, June 17, 1916. $300.

EST OF H PBALDWIN by Trs to Hul- -

imai (w) int in 2 pes land, Honolua,
Maui, May 31, 1915. $48.

NED BIVEN to R A Drummond int in
pc land Kahuai etc. Kaupo, Maui,
Julyll, 1916. $15.

HENRY K BIVEN to R A Drummond
int In pes land, Kahuai, etc, Kaupo,
Maui, July 11 1916. $15.

KEKAPA & HSB toPuuala int in pc
land Hana Maul, June 17, 1916. $1
and love .

ANNIE HOOKUANUI & HSB to R A
Drummond int in Grs 2010, 2886,33- -

61, and 3341, Kaupo, Maul July 8
1916$?50

PUUALA WILLIAMS & HSB to R .A
Drummond 2-- 5 int in Gr 3196. Puu-lan- i,

Kaupo, Maui, July 17, 1916 $110
O NAWAHINE to Peter N Kahokuolu-na- ,

R P 7209, Kul 7719 Olowalu, Ma-

ul, June 22, 1916. $200
MARY CHAN WA &HSB to Peter N.

Kahokuoluna R. P. 6620 Kul 3888 O- -

lowalu, Maui, July 1, 1916. $200 .

FORECLOSURE AFFIDAVIT
POLLY KALUA BY MTGEE to Jose V

Maciel, pes land ,Iao Valley, Wailu-
ku, Maul, July 15 1916 .

DEED OF ADOPTION
W F CROCKETT to Miyo G Yoshi-gaw-

female child Miyo G Yoshiza-wa- ,

19 yrs. old, July 12, 1916.
LEASE

D C LINDSAY Tr to Kam Chung, pc
land.Wailuku, Maui, July 11, 1916. 5

yrs. at $20 per month .

POWER OF ATTORNEY
AKONI KEAKA & WF to John Brown
Jr. Special powers. Maul. July 4, 1916

change In the order of procedure
'better business' must come first
Both Irish experience and Continent-
al study have convinced me thatnei-the- r

good husbandry nor a worthy
social life can be ensured unless ac-

companied by intelligent and efficient
business methods".

(Put out by the Extension Division,
Hawaii Experiment Station. )

Raymond Sees National
Victory For Democrats

Dr. J. H. Raymond, returning from
St. Louis and New York yesterday by
the steamer Matsonia, is confident
that President Wilson will be elected
In November. In the fact that New
York Is betting two to one in favor of
Hughes Dr. Raymond sees victory

for President Wilson .
The Maul physician left here two

months ago for St. Louis to contest a
seat In the convention. He lost out in
the fight through what he brands the
unfair influence of John H. Wilson na-

tional committeeman .

Dr. Raymond called Judge Stuart's
letter to the President, the "most asi-

nine piece of literature" that ever
found its way to Washington.

He will be in the city a day or two
before returning to Maul. Advertiser.

8

JOHN SOUZA
Paia Agent

Rexall

Yachting Party To Come

To Enjoy Maui Fishing

Owing to the exceedingly poor
sport this season on the Southern Cal-

ifornia fishing grounds, many of the
enthusiasts of the Catalina Tuna Club
are turning their eyes towards the
Molokini waters on leeward Maul, ac-

cording to a letter just received by
H. Gooding Field, from F. P. Newport,
a wealthy Ixs Angeles real estate
man, and lending member of the Cat-

alina Club. Newport, who was
here a year ago with Judge Clarke, of
Calgary, Cnnada, and knows some-
thing of the Island waters, further
states that a party of 10 to 15 memb-
ers of the California club is being
organized to come to the Islands in a
private yacht next January. It is the
plan of the anglers to get several i

weeks of fishing and at the same
time to take in the Carnival in

American-Mars- h Pumps
BOILER FEED PUMPS
AIR COMPRESSORS

HYDRAULIC PRESSURE PUMPS
MAGMA PUMPS

AUTOMATIC FEED PUMPS
OIL PUMPS

Distributors
Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.

ENGINEERS

HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GASOUNB AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE
Est. 1901. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

177 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. IL

D.

Mr.

HIGH CLASS WORK
QUICK DELIVERY

Order It By Nail

M. UYENO
Kahului Agent

Our Mail Order Department z exceptionally well equipped
to handle all your drug and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and over, except
the following: Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and arti-

cles of unusual weight and small value.
: Alcohol, Poisons and inflaniable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much liquid, we
suggest that you have it sent by freight.

fiaas9 Candy
a specialty

Boxes 35c, 65c, Si. 00, $1.25

Benson, Sm ilt& Co.,Ltd.
"Service every second"

The Store

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS. Jr., Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE

Telephone 1141 WailuVu. Maul. T. H.

Honolulu.

THERE.

P. O. Box S3

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamalwara, Oil ttevaa, Twin.
Mattlnia, Wall Papara, MattrM, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFIN MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

CHAS. SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU
Plans Furnished Estimates Given



W4 Arri

DanscMI
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu

K. HACHIDA DruftjBtopc
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give U a Trial
MAL.KET STREET, : WAILUKU.

Dr. S. Ochiai
PHYSICIAN ami OPHTHALMIC

SURGKON
Kyes Kxamined For Spectacles.

Wailuku : : : Maui

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN, C. C.
F. A. LUFKIN, K. H. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOrt SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

AUTO ROR HIRE.
Comfortable ami stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
'rocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Wailuku

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the flrBt
S.'urday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially ln- -

vitea to attend.
C. C. CAMPBELL. H. W. M.

W. A. ROI3BINS, Secretary.

Expert Work
in

Developing-Printin- g

and

Enlarging
No Delays on Mail Orders
The highest class work done

and prints returned on the
first available steamer.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company

Honolulu, T. II.

Authority

NEWS,

NOTICE.
BY THE COUNTY CLERK.

Concerning Erasure of Names of Electors.

In compliance with the provision of Sect. 6 of 68, Session
Laws of 1911, as amended by Section 2. of Act 105, Session Laws of
101 1, and any other law or laws of the Territory of Hawaii, enabling me
so to do, notide is hereby given that,, unless good cause is shown for
not so doing, it is my intention on Monday, July 31, 1916, to erase
from the General Register (official) of Electors for the County of
Maui, the names and signatures of the electors hereinbelow mentioned
for the reasons hereinbelow given :

REMOVALS.

Precinct 1. Lanal.
Kawelo,
Nakihei, Peter
Wrleht. Allen

Precinct 2 . .Honokahua.- -
Kawailnle J. K.

Precinct 3. Lahalna.
Allen. William
Auwae, Wm.
Tiodel, Jno. Knox
Buchanan, Chas. A.
Chun, Chang Yen
Cockett, William
Hussey, Sam'l N.
Klmokeo, Moke
Kua, Solomon
Kaaialil, Jas. K.
Kaheaku, Isaac N.
Kalawaiamii, Moke
Kamakau, Sam
Kauhane, Jas.
Miner, William
Nakl, Pauhlwa
Ninihua, Geo.
Pain, Johnson
Pukila, John
Roberts, Harlan McPhee
Tripp, Jas.
Turne, Carl F.
Wilhelm, Robert L.

Precinct 4. Olowalu.
Aika, Chas. N.
Gibb, George

Precinct 5. Wailuku.
Anderson, Andrew
Ayers, M. C.
Benedict, Paul N.
Brittain, Wm.
Brune, A. E.
Chester, John
Collins, T. D.
Dorego, Frank
Guerelro, Benito J.
Haena, Geo. E.
Halemano, Geo.
Haleole, Kaalpuhl
Hart E. H.
Holmberg, Alfred
Kaaa, Henry
Kaiaikt, John
Kahinalau, Malal
Kuheleloa, Michael
Marcellino. Valentine
Meyer, D. L.
Naoho, D. K.
Purdy, R. K.
Riny, Tony
Rosa, Caesar F.
Soares, Louis
Tlmmerman, H. W.
Trimble, Geo.
Warner, A. C.
Weight, Will'am D. -

Precinct 6. Walhee.
Keala, John
Moehau, Sam
Wahlneaulanl, S. M.

Precinct 7. Puunene.
Ayers, Albert
Beall, A. C.
Canha, Manuel
Clement, Jos. H.
Gunsey, August
Jennings, Frank W.
Lima, Manuel de
Lima, Mariano de
Lycett. William B.
Luiz, Antone
Pestana, Jos.
Punohu, Wm. E.
Seggern, Wm. von
Savage, Henry C.
Texeira, Chas.
Welchert, Carl
Willlard, Chas. R.
Weller, H. B.
Wescott, W. W.

Precinct 9. Honuaula.
Collin, Ieonlda F.
Ezera, Ephraim H.
Kaahiki, Chas.
Uwekoolanl, Wm. M.

Precinct 10. Kula.
Ah Chong, Jas. C. A.

Baker, Chas. A.
Jackson, Alonzo
Kaio, Sam Pukila

Precinct 11. Makawao
Hutchlns, Herbert
Morton, A. D.

Precinct 12. Hamakuapoko.
Ambrose, Joe
Courtney, Geo.
Farley, Robert H.
Franco. Antone
Gonsalves, Frank
Haikapuna, Ed. K.
Hanamaikai, Haukl
Jonn, Bill
Kaaiakamanu D. K.
Kaaiakamanu. Jeremiah
Kaalmoku, Sam
Kahokuoluna, P. N.
Kahue,
Kalohelanl, Jos.
Kamakau, Sam
Kane, Sam
Kapakl, Hoopil
Kawelo, Philip
Kelii, Geo.
Kepaa, Jas. S.
Markham, Geo. Jr.
Metzer, Chas. P.
Mitsumura, KunichI

(
Nahuina, Tomy
Palapala, Sam
Patterson, W. R.
Pereira, Ant. C.
Piipii, Kahele
Rodrlgues. Paul F.
Santos, Man'l G.
Richardson. Stanley
Swinton, Harry S.
Waters, Jas. G.
Wayman, Jas. G.
White, Clarence G.
Willlard, II. F.

Precinct 13. Huelo.
Mersberg, Jas. Jr.

Precinct 14. Keanae.
Kaahanul, Jas.
Kapunihana, John K.

By
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Lono, Chas.
Miller, Carleton
Saunders, Richard

Precinct 15. Nahiku.
Achong, Jas. S.
Ah Chong, Boniface C. A. T.
Anderson, Wilbur A.
Charman, Jno. S.
Conradt, Geo.
Dayton, David K.
Hoomanawanul, J. II.
Hopenl, Boniface M.
Kaalhue, M. K. K.
Kahelelkl, Jas. M.
Kapopa, Sol.
Keahl, David
Keakahlwa, G.
Kikaha, Llhau
Kauihou, Jas. K.
riho, John
Sinieona, Paona

Precinct 16. Hana
Deas, Wm. B.
Devereux, Wm. E.
Kauanut, Wm. K.
Lum, Yick

Precinct 17. Klpahulu.
Oreig, Wm. T.
Huewaa, Sol. K.
Keahl, Adams P.
Miha, David
Piimanu, David K.

Precinct 18. Kaupo.
Hale, Isaac

Precinct 19. Halawa.
Kailiull, Jas.
Kualopai, Jas. Walter

Precinct 20. Pukoo.
Anahu, Wm.
Kupihea, Jas.
Nakl, Llllkal

Precinct 21. Kaunakakal.
Burrows, Stephen
Kailiull, Fred M.
Kekino, Sol.
Knott, Wm.
Llndh, Chas. A. R.
Nallau, Daniel

Palenapa, Geo.

DEATHS
Precinct 1. Lann.

Kahoohalahala, S.
Precinct 2. ..Honokohua.

Wahaole, Ioane
Precinct 3. Lahalna.

Cockett, Ernest G.
Konahele, PI
Kualanl
Kaaihue, John
Kahele, Kaawa
Kaiama, David
Kamakalohiau
Lohiau, Jno. K.
Makekau, Albert K.
Nahakuelua, Lono
Pelapela,
Robert, James
Shaw, Wm.
Taylor, David

Precinct 4. Olowalu.
Jackson, John
Kamaunu,
Kaniau, Kepio
Keola, Peter

Precinct 5. Walluku.
Keala, jonn
Namakaha, Kekona
Palekal, M.

Precinct 6. Waihee.
Brown, Samuel
Kaal, David
Kaaekuahiwi, D.
Kaholokahikl,
Kainoa,, poe i

Kalaeopaa, Paulo K.
Kaohlmana, Keapo
Kealoha, PiHpo
Kekualele, Lukela
Pomaikai, Kaawa
Pauanihi, Oivinui
Wahalama, Pi
Wainui, Geo. K.

Precinct 7. Puunene.
Mau Hula
McLeod, A. J.
Mountcastle, W. S.

Precinct 10 Kula.
Fernandez, Ant. Sr.
Kalani, Keaumikl
Kaula, Kaai

Precinct 11 Makawao.
Dowdle, Sam R.
Fleming, Jas. W.
Miner, Geo. E.

Precinct 12 Hamakuapoko.
Andrade, John Jr.
Cook, John
Hopeau, Wm.
Kahiapo, Sol. P. N.
Kailihune, M.

Kaonohl, Welakaili
Keawenmuhi, Noa
Kiha, John
King, Wm. E.
Kuihtike, Keola
Malle, Nane
McKinney, Wm.
Soiiimerft'ld, Carl F. M.
Til ton, Wm.'

Precinct 13 Huelo.
Kekalohe, Chas. M.

Precinct 14 Keanae.
Halemano, J. W.
Hueu, Jno. K.
Kahahei, Jos. Pohal
Kaluna, Makaio
Kauhi, Ikaia
Kawahamae, Daniel W.
Kekahiwa, John K.
Nailima, Jas. Jr.
Pomaikai
Puhl, Daniel

Precinct 15 Nahiku.
Kaiwi, John Jr.
Kekoanul, M.
Keola, Geo.
Mikl, Pohaku

Precinct 16 Hana.
Awahla, Halemano
Kaliko,
Keoho, Geo. W.
Papal, Luaehu
Pu, Peter Jr.

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MARY DUMAS, (widow), late
of Wailuku, Maui, Deceased.

PETITION of JENNIE DUMAS MAR-
SHALL FOR PROBATE OF WILL OF
DECEASED, and the appointment of
Rowland B. Dodge as Administrator
wlth-the-Wi- Annexed.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday
the 17th day of August, A. D. 1916, at
10 o'clock A. M., be and the same Is
hereby appointed for hearing said
Petition, in the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui Hawaii.
Wailuku, Maui, July 6th, 1916.

BY THE COURT,
V. C. SCHOENBERG,

Clerk.
D. II. CASE, Attorney for Petitioner,
luly 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th, 1916.

IN THE CIRCVIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
AT CHAMBERS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EST-
ATE OF GEORGE EDWIN MINER,
late of Wailuku, Maul, Deceased.

Tet it ion of Charles S. Miner for
Appointment of JOAQUIN GARCIA
as Administrator.

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the
17th day of August, A. D. 1916 at 10
o'clock A. M.. be and the same is
hereby appointed for hearing said
Petition at the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.
Wailuku, Maui, July 7th 1916.

BY THE COURT,
V. C. SCHOENBERG

Clerk.
W. F. CROCKETT,
Attorney ,for Petitioner.
July 7th, 14th, 21st. and 28th. 1916.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN DIVORCE.

M. S. Gomes, Libellant vs. Eliza
Gomes, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE

To Eliza Gomes. Libelee.
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled suit the same being
for a divorce from you on the grounds
of desertion ,is now pending in the
above entitled Court and that the
same will be heard and determined
on Thursday, the 5th day .of October,
A. D. 1916 ,at 10 o"clock in the fore-
noon of said day or as soon there-
after as may be ordered, by the Judge
of sad Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. H. July
20, 1916.

V. C. SCHOENBERG,
Clerk.

ENOS VINCENT.
Atty. of Libelant.

July 21, 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25 1916.

Punlhele,
Uaiwa, David K.

Precinct 17 Klpahulu.
Keoho, Wm. K.
Molha, John K.
Pupuhiliilii,

Precinct 18 Kaupo.
Kalalani, Keklwl
Kaiweaea, Wm.
Keaupunl, John P.

Precinct 19 Kalawa.
Kaaimano,
Kailtuli, Wm.
Kekahuna, Liwai

Precinct 20 Pukoo.
Hennesey, Chas. K.
Kea,
Mahoe, J. H.
Poaha, A.

Precinct 21 Kaunakakal.
Ieke, Leonul
Kamai, Sam
Kaulahea, David
Nu, Ioane
Uahinui, Jno. E.

Precinct 22 Kalaupapa.
Aila, Kamahalo
Abraham, Solomon
Akamu, Paahao
All, William P.
Aukal, John

Cummings, Daniel
Dudoit, Jules
Enoka, Jos. Keahl
Haiku,
Hukeku, Kaaukal
Jessie, Kaaha
Kaahanul, S. K.
Kaauwi,
Kaea, Keohuhu
Kanewa, Abraham P.
Kaili. Aukal
Kainuwal, John H.
Kaleikini, John K.
Kane, Plltpo
Kaniauplo, Kaniela
Kawailohi, Marcas
Keala, Kalalakoa
Kealohahonu,
Keao, James
Keaweaukai, Maka
Keawekuhla, K.
Kekahu, Tom
Kealanui, Jas. K.
Kio, John
Kukala, Sol. P.

' Kuakaula, Mlkaele
Kuhilanl, Herman
Kumano, Frank
Lahalna, Dick
Lonoakal, David
Maiupokoaea, Jno. N.
Makaluhl. Sam
Nlihau. Keall
Omao,
Fukai, Nalhl

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui.

June 30, July 7, 14, 21. 1916

MATSON NAVIGATION CO
26$ Itlarket Street, San Trancisce, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

N0.1 SCHEDULE
April May June

Steamer 0';

Wilhelmina.. 81 Apr. 5

Hyades 61 Apr. 6

Enterprise 134 Apr. 8

Manoa 28 Apr. 11

Malsonia... 30 Apr. 19

Lurllne.... 96 Apr. 25

Hilonian.. 95 Apr. 27

Wilhelmina 82 May 3

Enterprise 135 May 6

Manoa 29 May 9

Matsonia... 31 May 17

Hyades... 62 May 18

Lurllne.... 97 May 23

Wilhelmina 83 May 31

Enterprise 136 June 3

Manoa 30 June 6

Hilonian.. 96 June 8

Matsonia... 32 June 14

Lurline.... 98 June 20

Wilhelmina 81 June 28

3. 8.
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S. S.
S. S.

S. S.
S. S.

S. S.
S. S.
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Hawaltaa Arrlra
Arrire Ltava 8. P.

Apr. 11 Apr. 19 Apr. 25

Apr. 25 May 3 May 13

Apr. 16 Apr. 22 May 1

Apr. 18 Apr. 25 May t
Apr. 25 May 3 May 9

May 2 May 9 May 16

May 15 May 24 June 1

May 9 May 17 May 23

May 14 May 20 May 29

May 16 May 23 May 30

May 23 May 31 June &

June 6 June 14 June 24

May 30 June 6 June 13

June 6 June 14 June 20

June 11 June 17 June 26

June 13 June 20 June 27

June 26 July 5 July 13

June 20 June 28 July 4

June 27 July 4 July 11

July 4 July 12 July 18

Honolulu and Hllo.

To Honolulu and Kahulul.

To all Hawaiian Ports via
Puget Sound.

Enterprise For Hilo Direct.
Lurline Carries Livestock Honolulu and Kahulul.

Enterprise Carries Livestock to Honolulu and Kahulul.

Indicates that steamer carries combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Tin went into effect June 4th, 1913.
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Sfime 3able"3ahuliii Railroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

following schedule

TOWARDS WAILUKU

5ija

Wilhelmina

PUUNENE DIVISION
TOWARDS PUUNENE

STATIONS

TOWARDS

II

5 3
5 48

TOWARDS KAIIULU1

STATIONS

.0L..KaUului..A
2.5A..I,uuue.ie..L

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundaya,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 5:50 a. m., and connecting wlta
the 6:00 a. m. train lor Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES : 100 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wkem

baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff L C. C.

No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUY8 AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESM ENTS.

A Llit of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII. P. O. BOX 14
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Personal Mention

A. J. Wirtz, of Hackfeld & Company,
is a visitor on Maui this week.

C. D. I.ufkin of Wailuku, and F. N.
Lufkin of were visitors In
Honolulu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith of Hono-
lulu wore arrivals on Maul by the Ma-tio- a

last Friday.
L. von Tempsky and his daughter

Miss von Tempsky, were visitors on
Hawaii last week .

Mrs. Caleb Burns, of 1'ala, and small
son have been visiting in Honolulu
during the past week.

A. W. Colltns of Paia, made a

short business trip to Honolulu last
week.

Mrs. H. Lee Sauors of Haiku has
been the guest of Mrs. F. 0. Krauss at
V'kelele returning last Monday.

Pr. Le Apsley is the guest of the
Mrs. H. R. Hitohrork of Molokai, re.

turned liist week from a visit with
friends on the mainlar. I .

Mrs. E. Faon Bishop and Mrs. Kle-bnh- n

of Honolulu are with Mrs. C. B.

Cooper, at the Castle mountnin place.
Frank E. Howes, of the von Hamm.

Young Company, Honolulu, is visiting
friends on Maui for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs-- . Will'nm Rodman Fay,
of Boston ,arr spending a few days on
Maui . They left yesterday morning
for the ascent of Haleakala.

Mrs.
was a
week.

II. r. Tenhnllow of Wailukii,
passenger to Honolulu last
Slit will he the house guest of

Mi s. Arthur Wall..
Miss Muriel Duncan left on the last

Tuesday for a several months visit in
California.

J. J. Walsh, of Kahulul, returned
on Tuesday from Honolulu where he
went to see his wife and daughter de-

part for a vrsit on the Coast .

Mrs. A. B. Hv.vfll of Kuiaha, and her
daughter Mrs. Kiskell, returned on
Saturday from a visit to Hawaii,
where they visited the volcano.

Miss Malone and Miss Alice Knapp,
of Honolulu are spending a short vac-
ation at the Chester Livingston bunga-
low, Kuiaha. ,

Thomas G. Thrum, of Honolulu,
arrived on Maui by the Claudine on
Tuesday of this week and is engaged
in looking nn a number of old heiaus
on central Maul.

Ma.ior Raymond, U. S. A. engineer,
and Richard Quinn, civil engineer, of
Ihe army department are on Maui this
week looking into the matter of har-
bor improvements at Kahulul.

Mrs. Carlton C. James and two
daughters arrived last Tuesday to
spend the vacation months at their
Kuiaha homestead. Mr. James will
join them later.

J. D. Dole, president of the Haw-
aiian Pineapple Company, and a pro.
minent director of the Haiku Fruitft
Packing Company was a visitor at the
Maui plant last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Bowen,
of Tukoo, Molokai, left for the coast
by the Mar oa this week for an extend-
ed trip. It is possible that they may
dec'de to remain on the mainland.

Mrs. H. Cooding Field arrived fqpm
Honolulu ri Tuesday to join her hus-
band who in charge of the Maui Ho-
tel during 'he absence on the coast of
Manager V. H. Field.

Mrs. Rotors, head nurse at the Paia
Hospital contemplates taking a much
needed resf. She will shortly leave for
Honolulu :nd after a visit there will
leave for Hew York to be gone for a
year or more.

Mrs. W. E. Beckwith, of Cleveland,
Ohio, but formerly a resident of Maui,
arrived last, week and has been the
guest of Mrs. Millie B. Hair of Kama-kuapok-

?md of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Aiken, of Makawao. Mrs. Beckwith
has not beon back for 12 years.

Mrs. C. B. Cooper and children, of
Honolulu are among the many now
"do'ng" the crater. They returned by
way of the wonderful Koolau ditch
trail last Friday. They are vacation-
ing at the Cattle place on the mount,
ain.

Misses Couch, Margaret and Mary
Lindsay, Dorothy and Margaret Hair,
Messrs.Earle Bartlett, Sanford Walk-
er, Edward Hair and Crook left last
Thursday to make the crater trip and
wlil return tomorrow by way of the
ditch tra'l.

The little vacation of Rev .and Mrs.
W. B. Coale, of Lahaina, who were
spending a week at Kula, was marred
by the illncs3 of Mrs. Coale wh'ch nec-
essitated her being taken to the
Paia hospital where she is now much
better.

J. Abadie, proprietor of the Hono
lulu French Laundry, returned home
on Wednesday after spending a short
vacation on Maul. During his visit,
Mr. Abadie veiled several of his
agents on Maui and made a number
of changes in the handl'ng of his
business on this Island.

Thomas A. Watson, one of the
lead'jig officials of the Bell Telephone
Company, and a close associate of Al-
exander Graham Bell, the inventor of
the telephone, accompanied by his
wLfe and two daughters arrived on
Maui by the Mauna Kea, on Wednes-
day, arwl they are taking in thesights of the Valley Isle. They are
making the mountain trip at the pre-
sent time.

Pertinent Paragraphs
8 tt

A meeting of the Industrial Accid-
ent Board is to be held Saturday after-
noon at I o'clock.

Scaled tenders have been called for
for the construction of a concrete
bridge across the Olowalu stream.

Christopher Cockett, sergeant of
Company I. 3rd Infantry. N. G. H., has
been appo'nted 2nd lieutenant.

The partial accounts of A. N. Hay-selde-

as guardian of E. C. Robinson,
an insane person, were" approved by
Judge Filings, yesterday.

The organ of the Paia church which
has been In process of Installation in
the Kahulul Union Church, for sever-
al we'ks, is now in place and will be
reay for use within a short time ..

M. Wada was granted a divorce
from her husband J. Wada on grounds
of by Judge Edings In
chambers yesterday. The parties to
the suit live In Puunene.

Mary Dolores G. Ah lTgha was yes-
terday d'vorced from her husband Ah
lTghn by decree of Judge Edings, on
grounds of t. The woman
Is Spanish and the man is. a Korean.

The supervisors at their closing
session last Saturday, authorized the
calling for tenders for the construct-
ion of a teachers cottage at
Lahaina. The bids are to be opened
on August 11 at 10 A. M.

Dr. J. H. Raymond, who has been
on ihe mainland for some weeks, dur-
ing which time he attended the Dem-
ocratic convention in St. Louis, was a
returning passenger by the Matsonia
this week.

Linda Miranda was yesterday grant-
ed a divorce from her husband Salv-
ador Miranda on grounds of desertion.
The parties live in Lahaina. The
court also allowed the, sum of 1 8 per
month alimony, and $40 for the plain-

tiff's attorney fees .

A fishing party composed of H. Good-
ing Field, G. P. Wilder, William Rod-
man Fay, of Boston, and possibly
Judge Edings are preparing to try
out the fishing around Moloklnl to-

morrow and Sunday. They will use a
"sled", which is a device much in use
by Catalina anglers for carrying the
line at a distance from the boat ,

Takahashl, a Japanese employee of
the Maui Pineapple Company was bad-
ly hurt some days ago when he dived
from the high trestle spanning Wa1'
kinu gulch in order to escape a car
which was descending. He sustained
severe injuries to his head and body,
and for a while it was thought that
he would not survive. He is now be-

lieved To be out of danger.
Appropriations for the Kula sani-

tarium amounting to $5600 for the
next 6 months were made by the sup-

ervisors last Saturday. They Include.
$3000 for changes in county ward:
fences for lower lot, $340; wagon and
tool shed, $200; addition to doctor's
house, $950; electric light system,
$810; and new instruments an appli-
ances, $300

A meeting of the democratic terri-
torial executive committee has been
called for July 31, in Honolulu, for the
purpose of framing a platform for the
coming campaign, and reorganizing
the committee . It is believed that a
strong fight will be made against
Governor Pinkham, most of the mem-
bers of the commUtee being of the
McCandless wing of the party. j

In order that the business men of
Maui may have the opportunity of dis-
cussing the needs of Maul, and ex
changing ideas in an informal way, It
is probable that a number of smoker ;

dinners will be given during the next j

few months. The first will probably
be held in about a week or ten days.
H. W. Rice, E. R. Bevins, and H. B.

Penhallow have been named as a com-- '
mittee to arrange for the affair . j

On the grounds that the plaintiff
had not made answer to the demurrer
of the defendant within the time al- -

lowed by law, Judge Edings yesterday

000 damage suit of A. J. de Souza, vs,
W. H. Field . A mot'on by the defend
ant to dismiss the action will he heard i

next Thursday, which it is believed
will be granted ,ns a matter of form.
The suit was instituted some weeks
ago on grounds of alleged libel .

The engagement was announced
last week of Miss Pt-ar- l Lydia McCar-
thy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
McCarthy of Honolulu ,to Frank W.
Burns, of Hamakuapoko. Miss McCar-
thy was on of the popular teachers
of the Maui High school last term.
Mr. Burns is a civil engineer connect-
ed with the H. C. & S. Company. Fol-
lowing the wedding, which will take
place late in the winter, the young
P oplo will
Maui.

go to housekeeping on

Marin Fereira, aged 17, of Puunene, i

was adjudged a delinquent child in j

the juvenile court, yesterday, and :

committed by Judge Edings to the in-- i

dustrial school in Honolulu until she
she 's 18 years old. The parents of .

the girl claim to be unable to control
her. There is also some question as
to her sanity, which will be probably
settled before she is released from
the reformatory. She will be taken to
Honolulu tomorrow in custody of Mrs. j

Palea, the police matron .

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK
niainlaixh-r- go crazy over Hawaii.

Coast report is of $700,000 hotel for Honolulu. A San Francisco
paper tells of a project of building to haw 1000 rooms.

HONOLULU, .lu'y 19 Avenue improvements have
another set-bac- k. Territorial J loicT Company and Guardian Trust
Company protest against "squegee" surfacing . They demand

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1916.

change in adopted material. Unless supervisors come to terms,
will he held up for 6 months .

Kekaha Sugar Plantation offers territory $200,000 for 40
where hig sugar mill is located. Leased originally by Knudsen
Patent has 4 years more to run, but corporation wishes to enlare

v m. ll. Loale, foremost living American actor, is here for
ure. Is charmed with city .

1'ive soldiers in a small boat .members of engineer corps at Fort
ii.w ier, may nave pensiiea . eie a riven out to sea while returning

jiom survey. Iaval tug A'avajo and lighthouse Columbine are
out making for them. Officers at Fort Shaftcr had abandoned
hope last night.

l?....i.i: ii . i , . . . .

plant
pleas

tendlpr
search

,.ui,"1"" rany nrougnt out large crowd to hear speeches . Pro
7 ,Y lKT taiks ot support which Roosevelt has thrown to Hughes
......v. r,,..-- , uijje'ucucr narmony Here. Kuhio raps criticism witli- -

i "' c,tVJ: ';elcSatc endorsed by Steven Desha of Hilo.
WASHINGTON,.July 19 Guardsmtli clash with Greasers

nnes. ftiintiam.cn behave well under fire and drive offcans.
ATLANTA, July 19 Floods claim many victims and much prop-erty Great areas of both North and South Carolina devastated by water,ana 6 deaths are known to have occurred. Entire town reiwrted

lave been destroyed. Thousands homelpss
. - - - ....... u i a i.FUvi J I11(Illit rial rt1.rti-sti- l .1 ! 1.. . t .

Vt Vr i'luius tnmciy uui 01
"ALT! July 19 Submarine Deutchland is ready to

v ill carry important mail ltack to Germany.

on

to

iwimx, juiy vj Dr. Akea thinks of war is far off,
i t.ice advocate says t.erman spirit is courageouswirmi a n t i . . .

J"'' iy japan celebrates Kussian agreement with
...i i ijiuciii araue anu spe enmaktng.

SAN FRANCISCO, Julyl9 Congressman Steven named to
or lieutenant-governo- r of California .

Longshoremen vote to continue strike. San Francisco,
and San Diego stand alone.

1IOAOJ.ULU, July 19 Real
carnival.

crippled
commission.

MORE, sail

end

.iuinc
Portland

during

J'.V i tenate today did notable piece of
orkin adopting enlarged program for naval expansion and con

Mruction. It provides for construction within 3 years of 157 war ves
sels of all classes. Also provides for construction next year of '

,1VJ , uuuvis . oenaior i neian 01 caiuornia m- -
i that in naval and military matters the Pacific Pacific coast
states nave always been slighted. Senator Clapp of Minnesota, oppos
ed building program.

PAIJK T.,1 1Q r I. . . , . . ... juV iu mtiic gains ;iouay on rreijeh .Inesouth of Somme in vicinity of I'.iaches. Several attempts to capture
id iwuisonciie laueu wnn neavy losses tor Germans . President Poin
caire and Roques visited the Meuse today and also the Somme line.

LONDON, July 18 British on west front today made substantial
pi ogress on tront ot 1UUU yards wide of Ovilliers.

CHICAGO.July 18 H. J. Mclntyre, negro fanatic barricaded him
idf and wife in his here today and opened fire on crowd. Re
turned in death ot 4. bhot policeman, and a neighbor woman before
police succeeded in dynamiting his house and killing him. Police
held at bay over an hour. More than 100 shots exchanged .

i T TT 11 T..1-- . 10 C. , ti i .

acres

and

iivviyjji-,u-, juiy 10 cuuan attacKs .rresiaent. .next jur
ist s letter is here. sugar trust blamed. Virulent attack on Lan
iind uregory . President assailed in astonishing terms. Promise of
resignation made.

ivt,i:i rc . t i i . t. .lucuadi ujijis uniccis on norutr amy. iine uahu army
uociors oroerea to sail on nrst transport to the coast

nere.

work

fill

to
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ot

Militia on border suffer from climate . Many changes are result

Nuuanu valley dam pronounced sound

town

r"TlT

G. O. P. platform demands military training and drill for students
over 14 years of age. Preparedness plank and woman suffrage not
opposed on floor.

HONOLULU, July 18 Mrs. Verne Lattimore, young widow will
be chaperone on Great Northern next trip. Duty to prevent spooning.

National guard is separated from militia. War department draws
sharp lire between branches. Orders define status of all citizen sold
iers. Orders made necessary by action of authorities in several states.

democrats take steps to frame a platform . Chairman Pacheco
( alls meeting of territorial central committee for this purjxise . " Appeal
jo ne maoe to popular sentiment, rinknam may be attacked and repud
iated by henchmen of McCandless.

Republicans meet and record their political beliefs. Geo. W. Smith
acts as chairman of body. Calls upon faithful of Hawaii to endorse
..ational parly, lock, stock and barrel. Emil Berndt chosen chairman
oi new central committee last night.

J. L,or allach, part Hindu medicine man, who was here several
years ago, is to return . Will ask legislature to give him full charge
oi ftioioKai settlement.

LONDON, July 18 Tremendous British gain made in France
Thousands of Germans and large quantities of materials catrtui'ed

hue Allies great salient into lines of teutons in wiest, Russians
are sweeping von Linsingern and von Bothmar further back . Fierce
fighting in all quarters. Infantry charges of Allies terrific.

WASHINGTON, July 18 British aim fresh blow at American
merchants. 70 or 80 business firms or individuals in U. S. are to be put
on trading with enemy black-lis- t. Washington will await details before
acting. State department officials frankly puzzled. Believed diplo-
matic exchanges are to follow England's move .

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18 San Pedro strikers hold out. Ship-
ping troubles seem complex.

NEW YORK, July 18 Master of trading ship says Gulf Stream
has carried tropical fish into the north. May account for attacks of
sharks on Atlantic resorts .

CHIHUAHUA, July 18 Mexican generals admit Villistas eluded
them and are moving towards border .

TOKIO. July 18 Navy secrets of Japan have been stolen. Rear
Admiral Sato is making 'rigid investigation into mysterious circumstan-
ces in disappearanse of most important documents of navy depart"
ment.

Germans are trading with Japanese firms. All German medical
slock and drugs are bought in Japan.

BERLIN, July 17 From the River Somme to the sea on the
west and along most of tbe eastern line from Riga to the Carpathians
there is heavy fighting. On the western front the artillery fighting is
particularly heavy.

i rtMS, juiy 1 Another contingent ot Kussians tor service
t"i' vA'st front disembarked at Brest. Germans today made an
l.uk southeast of Nomeny and Lorraine but were repulsed. West
i'leury, trench are making progress.

LONDON, July German second line northwest of Bazentin
; Vtit, captured by British. Positions also taken as well as remaining
German holds at Ovillers and Boiselle. Kaiser rejorted be

Somme front.
1 hlROGKAD, July 17 Russian successes on lower Lipa

lontiiuie. In Volhynia sector Russians have taken 13,000 more
oners.
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ASHEVILLE, N. C. July 17 Nine deaths in flood now chronicled.
.' women found miraculously alive in trte top. River is now falling.

HONOLULU, July 17 Dove of peace roosting over G. O. P.
conclave. Dropping of Filipino plank eliminates only good battle in
1 rosiHfct. Emil A. Berndt picked for party chairman. Geo. G. Smith
permaivent chairman. May close tonight. Suffrage plank of 1912
lor G. O. P. platform. Special committee divides and compromises on
home-rul- e theory. Harry Baldwin of Maui makes strong speech
against proposed plank. Is strongly upheld by Dr. Goodhue of Kona.
Also Dssha of Hilo and Thompson of Oahu.

New machinery to be ordered for Honolulu Iron Works.

NEW YORK. July 17 14 deaths ; 95 new cases,
HONOLULU, July 17 Court Lunalilo celebrated its 37th anni-

versary last Saturday. 300 members pi'esent.
HONOLULU, July 17 Republican leaders to open big convention

today. Will be called to order by William Thompson at 9 o'clock.
Delegates expect session to be short.

Tokio church calls Dr. Doremus Scudder. Offers him pastorate
union church there. Japanese of city thinks lie will accept. "He is
at present in California.

WASHINGTON, July 17 United States is now ready for clash
on border. Has 155,000 regulars, militia, and reserves on border
War department issues orders directing state authorities to wait addit-
ional materials before sending more men .

LONDON, July 17 Struggle east and west fronts swings to and
fro. Dense fogs south of the Somme aids Teuton forces to batter
way through trenches to French at Eiache but French drive them out.
No news received from Carpathians. Baiburt falls to Russians after
a hard campaign.
ASHV1LLE, N. C. July 17 5 lives lost here by rapid rise of the
French P.road river. Estimated damage $5,000,000 and end not in
sight. Three dams gave way. Vanderbilt home at Biltmore near here
is ruined. Railroad and telegraph systems in western part of state
completely tlcmoralized. Several trains marooned.

TOKIO, July 17 Dr. Sun Yet Sen receives pardon. New pardon
issues edict announcing government's change of policy. Japan's trade
with China is expanding. Merchants of both countries getting busy.

LOS ANGELES, July 17 Congressman Stevens .visiting here
had a long conference with Governor Johnson yesterday, but would not
disclose results. '

SAN DIEGO, July 17 Nuns flee from Mexico. Naval collier
lasosi arrives yesterday with 10 on board from Immaculate Heart con-

vent in Mazatfan. Refugees said they left country because of intense
feeling against Spaniards .

LONDON, July 17 Ten British trawlers sunk in past 3 days.
NEW YORK, July 17 Officials think that epidemic of infantile

paralysis is checked. Prospects brighter than for some weeks.
LONDON, July 16 British win more ground from enemy near

j'omme. Berlin officially announces more loss suffered by Trutons
in west fighting, but says the Russian drive has been stemmed . Strug-
gle at east front still desperate. Russia says Grussiloff is reported ga-

thering vast numbers of men and munitions to hurl against the
stubborn German lines .

Quick Work Is Made

Of Party Platform
(continued from page 1.)

At the name time the platform Is "un
alterably opposed" to a government
owned or operated merchant marine.
County Government

Withuot going Into details in any
sense, a revision of the charter of the
city and county of Honolulu is pledg-
ed, as is also the enactment of amend-
ment to other county charters that
may be asked for by county legislative
delegates.
Prison Reform

Remuneration to territorial prison
ers for labor, and parole of prisoners
on the basis of the federal parole law,
is recommended.
Harbor Improvements

Harbor improvements for all the
Islands is urged, including the west
breakwater for Kahulul harbor (for
which a federal appropriation of $250,
000 is already believed to have been
made) and for a wharf at Lahaina..
Homesteading
Homesteading

A homestead bureau of the land de
partment Is urged, as is also a federal
tariff on coffee in the interest of the
small farmer of Hawaii . The delegate
to congress Is pledged to work for
the change in the organic act by which
it will be possible to break up the terr-lory-'s

pastoral lands into areas of
not more than 200 acres for small ran-
ches. It declares the present methods
of leasing this land constitute a "con-
sistent monopoly" by a few

Local Taxation
"We favor the levy, collection and

the distribution of taxes by the City
and County of Honolulu and by all of
the counties of the territory", ls'the
burden of the plank on this subject,
but the candidates are pledged only to
"the careful and economical expendi-
ture of public funds, together with

business-lik- e conservation of the
same through provision for well con

It's the uniform unva-
rying heat ofa good oil
stove, and the perfect
control, that keeps the
juices in that pre-
serves the savory
goodness of the meat

and gives that even
brownness all over.

All th convenience of
gas. Cooks everything
ny wood or coal rang

will cook, but Aoepa
your kitchen cool
The long blue chim-
neys do away with all
smoke and smell. In 1,
2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet models with
Pireless Cooking Ov-
ens. Ask your dealer
today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Ctlitouit)

L--

sidered permanent improvements.
Tax Rate Revision

A tax rate revision is urged and the
appointment of a board of equalizat-
ion for each county .

Frontage Tax For Honolulu
The frontage tax principle for

street paving and sewer construction
for Honolulu is again confirmed.
Military Training

Urging preparedness as a national
and territorial principle and recom-
mending that the next legislature en-
act a law requiring that all boys over
14 in all the schools of the territory re-

ceive military drill and instruction,
the convention passed a plank that
threatened to cause trouble but did-
n't. H. A. Baldwin ,of Maui was re-

sponsible for the train'ng idea in all
schools, public and private, and he
would have liked an amendment re-
quiring military training for all males
between 18 and 48 years of age. This
amendment, however was not pressed.
Education And Correction

Theplatform pledges ample support
to the public schools, and addition to
the facilities of the industrial schools,
and money to construct and maintain
a suitable juvenile detention home.
Health Measures

The platform declares for financial
aid from the territory towards mainte-
nance of various public sanitariums
for treatment of tuberculosis in the
various counties. It also opposes any
suggestion of establishing a national
leprosarium in the territory. This
last clause was vigorously opposed
by Dr. E. S. Goodhue of Kona.
Other Planks

A military belt road around Oahu;
a uniform form of fire insurance pol-

icy, and regulation of rates; better
system of public accounting; adequate
support to promotion work, and for
plant and animal quarantine service;
continued adherence to the present
liquor laws, and citizens labor law;
the amending of the workmens' comp-
ensation law along lines suggested by
the several industrial accident boards;
a free sewer and garbage system for
Honolulu; and federal development of
local fisheries, were the other planks
in the completed platform.
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